
iditarodiditaroIditarodd purse foror 1987
swells to 250000

the iditarodIdi tarod mushersbushers will be racing
for a total prize purse of 250000 in
1987 an incriascincrease of 50000 over last
year according to a report from the
iditarodIditarod trail committee

the winners earnings are to con-
tinue to be 50000 while the remain-
ing 200000 will be distributed
amamonggstibethe nextnixt 19 finifinisherssheri

thee trailrail committeeiconimittee has been accep-
ting entries for 1987 since july I11 and
reports that 22 mushersbushers have paid the

124112 ntryzntryantry fcofc4fe so far including four
previous iditarodIdi tarod champions

susan butcher of manley the 1986
winner was the third entry in the up-
coming race butcher broke all
previous iditarodIditarod records by com-
pleting the race in I111I1 days 15 hours
and 6 minutes

also entered are rick swenson of
manley the only person to have won
the iditarodIdi tarod more than once and dick
mackey of coldfootgoldfootCold foot who won by I11

second when he beat rick swenson by

a nose in 1978 libby riddles ofof
teller the 1985 champion is the most
recent 1987 entry

thefirsttdsignuthe first to sign up thisyearwasjoethis year was joe
redington sr of cajckjknik well known

father of the iditarodIdi tarod he will be
competing for the I1ath13th3th time norman
vaughan who will bebealbe8l chinwhen the
teams bebeginin their 1049 mmileile trek
across alaskaadaskaafaska from anchorage to
nome for th 15h15th time also has
entered

robin jacoosonijacd6son otminnetonkaolf minnctonka
minn will be racinging in 1987 along
wwithi th diana dronchburg of willow
lavon barveofBarve of wasilla jiustjimstlimstrongjimstrongJim Strongr0ng
ofHhope dabiddayid aisenbreyklien brey of willow
jo4ntolijohncoblcle bbfskwehtnaf skwe I1

antiantia gary whit
temore ofofcantwcllcahtwcll bunburt bromhoffofbioriih6ffof
anchonanchoianchorageaaeaje jerry austin ofoastofstst
michael bear run kennels mumushershei
john barron of big lake tontony burch
of homer john 7T gourley i of
wasillaWasillai duane halverson of trapper
creek leslie hubbard ofofkodiakkodiak and
deedeedecdecjonrowejonrowe of bethel


